Upstate Cardiology, PC
2LS Summit Street
Ba'tavia, NY 1-4020
585-343-3205 office
Filnancial Policy

We arel commritted !o providing you with quafiity and affordable health care. Because some o1f our
patients have had questions regarding patient and insurance responsibilit,y for s,ervices rendrered, we
have ll,een ad'vised lo develop this policy. Please read it, aslk us any questions yqu may have,, and sign in
the sparce provided. A copy will be provided to you upon request.
Insurance. We participate with most insurance plans, including Medicare,, lf you are not insured by a
plan vu,e do br"rsines$ witl'1, payment in full is expected at each visit. lf you are insured by a pl:rn we do

with but dpn't have an up-to-date insurance card, payment in full for epch visit is required until
we can verify your (overage. Knowing your lnsurance bene{'its is your responsibility. Please c<lntact your
insurarnce conlpanlr with any questions you rnay have regarding your coverage.
business

Medir:iirid: lf you hNve Medicaid as a primary or secondary insuranrce, please be advised that if Medlicaid
notifie:,; us thert yout coverage was not in effect the day of your appointment, yqu are resporrsible for
any ballance to your account
I undelrstanf and agree to this

term: Initial:

Co-payments and deductibles. All co-payments and deductibles must be paid at the time of service. This
arrangement fis parf of your contract with your insurance company. Failure on our part to collect copayments ancl deductibles from patients can be considered fraud. Please help up in upholdinrg the law by
paying your co-paylpent at each visit. Balance in full is due rruithin 30 days from date of appointment.

Non-covered

Please be aware that some - and perhaps all -. of the services you receive may be
non-covered or not considered reasonable or necessary by Medicare or other insurers. lf yor.rr insurance
tells us the above,
must pay for these services in full.

Proof clf insurance: All patients must complete our patient iinformation form belFore seeiing the doctor.
We must obtetin a py of your driver's license and current valid insurance to prpvide prrcof of insurance.
lf you fail to provi
us with the correct insurance informatiion in a timely manner, VOU will be
responsible for the

lance of a clairn.

to pay your ac$ount in full. Partial paynnents will not be accepted unlless otherwise negotiated,,
Pleaset be awatre thqt if a balance rernains unpaid, we mav refer vour accc,unt to_a cglleclion agencv and
Vou nlav be discharleed from this practice. lf this is to occur, you will be notified by letter th:rt you have
30 dayr,; to finrd alter]native medical care. During that 30-day period, our physiciapr will only be able to
treat \/0u on an em$rgency basis.
days

Missedl appoirntmerits. Our policy is to charge S+O.OO for rnissed appointnnents not canceled within a

reason;ilble anrount of time, of 24 hours. These charges will be your responsibililty and billed directly to
you. Pk:ase help us fo serve you better by keeping your regr.rlarly scheduled apprgintment.
Return'ed che,cks: Returned checks are subject to a $+O.OO service charge. ln thE event qf a returned
check,,'we will only {ccept cash or credit card.

Our practice i:; com{nitted to providing the best treatment to our patients. Our prrices are representative
of the usual and cu5ltomary charges for our area.
ilhank lrou for underlrstanding our financial pofiicy. Please let us know if you have any questions or
concerns.

I have read and undprstand the financial/payment policy and agree to abide by its guidelines:

$ignature of patienit
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